The effects of chewing gum on mood and cognitive abilities.
The effects of caffeine intake on students’ attention.
Best stress-coping strategies for college students.
Main causes of emotional eating before examination
Can a positive mood be helpful for solving problems more effectively?
The hazards and benefits of anger control.
A smile a day keeps the troubles away.
The association between self-presentation in online profiles and users’ self-esteem.
The relationship between internet use and physical activity.
Do people who like each other online produce a positive impression on each other when coming face to face?
Online dating versus real-world relationship
Are modern students addicted to Facebook and Twitter? Can this pathological devotion be hazardous?
Do mental games such as word searches, Sudoku, and word matching help elderly adults keep their cognitive skills sharp?
Do the limits of short-term memory change as we age? How do the limits of short-term memory compare at ages, 15, 25, 45, and 65?
Are older adults who rate high in self-efficacy more likely to have better memory than those with low self-efficacy?
• How do explanations for the behavior of others change as we age?
• Which type of reinforcement works best for getting students to complete their homework?
• Does birth order have an impact on procrastination?
• Could packaging nutritious foods in visually appealing ways encourage children to make healthier food choices?
• Do children who eat breakfast perform better in school than those who do not eat breakfast?
• Do students who listen to music while studying perform better or worse on exams?
• How does bullying impact student achievement?
• Does teaching infants’ sign language help or hinder the language acquisition process?
• How do parenting styles impact a child's level of physical activity?
• How has the abnormal psychology has evolved in the 21st century?
• What commits people to commit serious crimes?
• What are the facts related with suicidal tendencies?
• Why teenage suicidal rate is going too high?
• How much is your lifestyle related with your eating and sleeping disorders
• Can Schizophrenia be treated with medication or any other medical therapy?